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ipST INTO DEATM 

If DIPLOMA! MIOUNAN
, ao-Tbe vewUok of oequont upon tlw condition ol fatty

U. $. CUnEK FINDS 

DEMAKMAOtE ISLAND
GKAND SESSION OF m 

GOOD TEMPLAIB
I ed a traaalucent glow as though ao 

reporu ol condltloni, In Bogoriol la- * "hort di^
SElATCnUE. Oct. 20- Bci

tance beneath.

________________  __________ ________ ^ ***”—*^ ^***^'—^ earth waa so hot that viaitora were
due to natufid dence of apoplexy, aa had been re- ^ oOeen „n*bio to atand upon it. On a

port«l in Muae of the papers" ^ P^o\. -guUa- egga were boiled.
(Br. 0?reTor aald that a amanboz ' ”**• ^Wch atretehee offieera on "

The 24th annual aeaaion of the tendent ol Local OpUon of this gn. 
Grand Ix>dg. of Britiah CoUuubla. vince. he infonna.n» that in 
I.O.G.T., convened in the Good place he Jwa -elaited.where.a 0«i« 
^Ura^HaB nt 8-P^,

The
the cutter also obaervedgiven waa a repeti- -------------------------------------- -----------------

already made pub- of tableU had been found in a pock- «» »“>• » dlaturhaace of the earth on Pab-
** ■ Mly new ftaf~* the et of Mr. Buchaxutn'a clothing. aaS ^ registered 210 degrees fa- love idand, that nwy indicate an
^ of Dr. Trevor, ol St. though'he had not examined them hrenheit. Clouds of smoke and early eruption o^ the volcano 8ea- 

hospital, who Bwde the dioedly. their odor indicated that fisauree. and blov. Smoke and steam were viai-
Dr. Trevor aUted thM they were used to aid digeaflon. The wHfain the latter, small spots reflect ble several mUea at sea.__________ ^
ttm had amlfored trom doctor said that there

of atotiee. and toelp- A memorial service
. .. __________ __ Urn ...mm ♦aaatm.e Isa All

B no sign

iMTLIGUESE GUNBOAT 

BLOWN INTO FIELD

Brighfe dteeaee. Death, 
wwhed from heart falNre.

be we« held today in AU Saints church 
at Koifdlk -Square.

lUGH DUFFY FOR 

CflICAGO-AMERICANS

BepreeenUtivee wore pranent from ft hes formed a nucleas uponWhWk 
Vancouver Island poiata. Vanoouvw he could .work, and the amiiS— 
and. up country lodges. Among the have been unepering in their dOnf 
chief officers in attendance am the to brU* about tte beet renlta.<for 
Grand Chief Teamdar, Bev. C, WeL work even yet nraat take a naendh- 
leeiy Whittaker; Grand Oom. Bev. cM«d and practhhl thm. lhat'lA m 
T. W. Gladstone; Grand BeerMary. untlrinir oppoeftlon in ewy w^T 
J. H. Matthew; Grand Treaanrer, B. the forces of evB wr*pp«M np.lh^ 
Gough; Past Grand Chief Tnnfdar. jnonstroua liquor tn^ - 
Rev. J. P. Hick*, and other*.' It i. naoee than W that and

CHICAGO. Oct. 20-Hu^ Dully. who ia at present at Mount Cle- 
»art owner dnd manager of the Pro- mens.‘admitted last night over 

long ) that he wiU
n^anage the Chicago Americana next

vidence team Id the Eastern League, 
and formerly of Comlaky and An-

IMvoe iHth the naUv. ahlp- and carried up the Canton* river. *i«t year. Duffy and Cop.. League team." ha .aid. "but
ml damaged other vesmU at 1 where It etrandnl on a flooded rioej*^ certai" ««one personal to myaeU.

The head of the Juvenile branch. wUl ba on in aahort Ua* and
Rev. C; Tate, was tbmeat throng every Good .Tenwlar moat put anide 

tha Grand VteeTW p«rty faMInga for the true palm- 
plar, Mr. inylor. ^f rMonn wUch auggarts .Ifo

After the proper i sdt at this )«aeCare of our ] 
the lodge the officers subnitted their ^ history. Bach and all 
annual reports. The Grand Beers- gj,oni,j be a 
tary'e report I

n.nn«
xespectiva eandldnte who ia pledBsfl 

atatiatica regarding the atanding of j^ocal OpUW or prehibition. 
the order in the provlBOe. There ie ^ coafldont the* we are

decreeae in the m«n'>erehip. tha eve of a great reform in 
but the genmal ouUook was coneW- thrDominlam AB m
ered eneouragtiig. Several notices ^ the waveo eW besting sat
of motion alK> indicated en aggree- ultimately buret upon nn
sive epirit in eeveral of the loggoe. ^ ue stir up all the entbadtam

_ the coeat during field. leemlon Monday, and the former con- wae not ready to make It public. I
I ii.«y houm. w«* blown down !« ««»» the news at Mount Clemen, will th nuuuq vr and havs bwm glv-

rv..- -------------- - w----------- foot night. The salary called for «, free win with the team. I am
la said to be one of the biggest ever tickled to death to be with the old
paid for a •‘first year” Job, being Romap again, I plgyed with him
close to fliL.000. 19 years ago, and a squarer

Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 2(V— Hugh Duf never lived."

The Grand Tkeasurer, 8. Gough, was j,, ^
also ab.a to show a favorahle flnan- apologias and oflfer 
rial balance. }j^ Vo the greater

the Standard OU the vicinity of Macao where 
tmm Igndhurst footed the Ja- and flehing amacka in large numbers 
mm stesner Hong Kong Maru. foundered, hvvolvlng many casnal- 
g tdk were dnmaged. Ues. _______________

The Grand Chlel TsmpUW report ^ jj^t this fab- darth has wwr 
as as foUowa:

IV EXPLOSIVE FGR 

I PANAMA CANAL
«inSGT0N, Oct.

«Mm a an

ueMiw.or waa inaervw tween
y ffie substance be exploded, but num.

new then, in a few ebots that were ebot 
that oB. it

COMMITTEE APPOINTED 

ON POLE COl^TDOVEDSY

God wo are met in the annual sew 
Sion <d our worthy Grand Lodge.

It ia to me a ^pleasure to extend 
congratulations to every lodge far

It is of than dynamite,
t bUstfog work in con off by heating

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28- An even servafory and chief of Hydrographic
doteu men of worldIWide standing. • *'1510. of the navy; S'. V.'colv UIe.

only beset’eonstitute the re««^h committee ol

I with the construction of the wire, just inside )Lhe open end. by
the Geographical Society, which U

Agriculture; Dr. Howard Gota. for
merly professor of i

OB an electric spark or fuss. 
Mhnm of Panama recently and not explode by concueeion. 
s result, \he Panaaon commie- It ia cUimed that the

to paee on the merits of the North 0^^^, Washington University.
, Pole controversy. The chairman ie is the author of works c
' Henry Oamett. the chief geographer «ad geography, Gilbert H. Grosve-

i, tne lanamn c»n»^ « i. emun^ 1 ^ 3^^ Geographic So- nor. editor of the National Geogra-
twenty ton. of it for rive fa fifty per clety. vict^preeident of the National phlc Magazine, who compiled a map

. . . ln!« fh«r^^thiT!-<iB*”f manufacturinic! ”*®b'«‘^bic Society, and one of the of the North Polar region, showing
™ organizatlen in the route of a» expedite

1880. P. O. Austin, chief of the Willlard Hays, chief geologist of the 
Government Bureau of Statistics, United States Geographical Survey:

Dear Brothere i 
In the good ] . of Ahnighty

year Just rioaed. Not to 
do I particularly refer, for numeri
cal strength ie not al|rayB a true 
test of actual progrees, but Inwork 
for the upbuUding of the 
race and the tlrsedom ifrom servi
tude.

- Tb cohvwiatido with tie parti

tion and I 
line as each we<* goes by. BhiB 
wa stand idly by and allow ttw am 
loons to do 1

Bknt does the Ucpar
_______ to ont lend? $7fl >

649 spent^ drihk.,ae ag^ «»#• 
poo in publle and htgi schnf^

traffic I

fCoiitiBned nn~Vmt» Timr)

ELECTION FIXED
FOR N0VEMBERi25ll

than 020 per ton

rrH:^r nomination day will
It wae

with a sledge, shot Into 
ilB. burned, and ordinary dyna-

-------------------------------------------------- ^ secretary 01 vne .-Hationai ueo- a. j. Henry, profeaeor of Metero- „ ,, . „ .

dyna- used on the caimi next year. Carnegie Institute; Rear Admlr- nolopy of the Smithsonian Instlt^ute; ' ‘ asked to aksmt
la It. he hmi organized a co^any whi^ ^olby Manchester, known for Dr. O Hart Merriam, chief of the ° ITLfotianTtwtie ad^ 

r. bwt will at once erect a factory on U- „ one of the bmt biological eurvm-; and Dr. O. H. Iliy fom end by electricity.
Not un- Isthmus, with a capacity of 
inserted tween 6.000 and 7.000 tons per aa-

maay years as one of the best na- biological eurve>-; 
vigators in the naval service, haa Tittman, one of the founders of the 
been superintendent of the naval ob-iNationnl Geographic Society.

■Wi A* drFllvl K the asylum at New Weatmlnster for 
maas.»» ___________ Itreatmeny. Unhappily there wae

MS8B AWAY ;”s“
89 ysers of age.YESTERDAY

' **e received in 1

She ie

- the death of Mrs. Bpsocar ^ 
«* Hr. Arthur °------------- •

I Acre Lou. 
New V

r Spencer of 
The death o

had been aflUcted with nve Acre ix 
1 trouble for many years, and at 8 o'clock.

survived by her
______ children. aU boye. the
youngewt being eeven years of age. 
The remains will be brought over on 
the Joan this evening for burial 
here, the funeral arrangemenU be
ing in the bands of HUbert & Mc- 
Adle. TTie funeral will take place 
from the family residence on the 
Five Acre Lots qn Friday afternoon

VICTORIA, Oct. 20.—The Provin- ,ue in the policy which we will
rial I^slaturewill be _di^ived t<v ,lowin tlm^fu^^^

"We have entered into a 
{with the Canadian Northern Rallwar 
lor the construcUon of a road from 

Yellow Head Pass to Kamloopa 
by way of the North Thompoon ri
ver, from Kamloops to Westniinstm

^ ^ ---------------- --------------------------------- and Vancouver and from a poln*
and Dr. O. H. to submit to the people at the near Vancouver to .English Bluff., to

CASES W THE CITY 
POLICE COURT 

YESTERDAY

ed. he was drunk, and disclaimed ail 
knowledge of the ossnull.

Prisoner was found guilty and wa^ 
sentenced to 12 months' imprison
ment with hard labor.

Arising out of ^his case. Roby 
Cadwallader, of Chemainns. was

earliest possible day a poUcy of rail
way. construction. The nature of the 
policy is ouUlned below, and may be 
Btimmarlxed as foUows :

Canadian Northern to build from

connection wlU

freight and to build a railway fr< 
Victoria t#>-Barkley Sound. The i 
tance In aU will be about 600 mD 

To assist the company in the .
Yellow Head Pass to Kamloops, via struction of this rOad. which w« , 
North Thomj ....river; from Kam- cost at least $50,000 par mile, 
loops to Westminster and Vancouver governnnent will ask the 1«
and from a point i 
English Bluffs.

Fast

r Vancouver Xo to guaraabee Interest at 4 per 
upon $85,000 per mile. For see 

service to the province will hold a first 1

’•r rrjr
•nio Swede who wae bp before Ma-

chnrged with supplying drink to Ca- 'victoria and car ferry to island with gage on the line ,0! railway in Bri- , 
simer. Cadwallader pleaded guilty. UenninaLs here and terminals at tide- tlsh Columbia and will have a eon- 
but stated that he was so drunk at water on Barkley Sound. aant from the Canadian Norther*

guarantee 
n $35,000

that he did not know what I Government to guarantee inter^ lUUway company, indenmiang It.afr

bje .‘Stephenson plead- 'cost per 
for leniency for Cadwallader sta. ,'ain.st this

at 4 per cent, upon I
plead- I cost p«r mile of railway, holding ^ <

gistrate Yarwood on Monday charg- ting that he was married and had a line in British Columbia.^ ed t^ Canady
L «!»», ereatinr a dlaturhance at W'fe “oJ fou*" children all depend ng 1 In announcing his policy. Premier at least 6,000. miles, of raUsr»y
ed with creatfog a jllsturban^ at McBride said last night : ' ^ough a highly.productive couiriry
vho home of Mr. Bassett, in Cedar family would ho"I have recently been carrying on 1 may mention that this company
D-stricl. woe again brought up >:ee- i„ destitute circumstances. negotiations with the Canadian Noi- has already obtained guaraateae
terdov. He staled that be came Magistrate Yarwood. in passing them Railway company for the ex- from the provincial govaramenU <dl f.
h-ro from San Francisco, anil Mag- sentence said that the suppli'ing of tension of their lino to the Pacific interuet oh its bonds and has never -
U-trate Varwood ordered him to T- drink to Casimer was no doubt the coast. As it is weU understood it yet defaulted in its intereet so ^
deported. The order was issued un- cause of the assault on .Maynard, he.-, l«M>n my intention to submit no provinces giving the gunranlceeli^

Act. For that ofibnee Casimer had just railway policy to the people of Brl- never been called upon to pay a -^
■ • • tish Columbia until I was in a posi- gie dollar. I am confident-thatOPERA HOUSE Tha Laadlng I>l*ce of

, to-itic3-h:t
ree-DraWing for Half Barrel of Best Hour

Xi^TElST IPIOTtrUEJS
Continuous. 7:16 to 10 p. m. Admission 10 and 15c?nts

P»ms~the finest in tha world are shown in this Tbiatre.

' and this is the first time it h 
I enforced locally.
' Thomas and William Pip«

;

___ vu . ............- __ ___  _________ in a posi- gie dollar. I am confident-ttiat thM - ^
priBonment, and this ho would hnveitlon to announce a concrete propo- experience will be repeated On.Bri- , 'S 

in the nature of a contract tish Colurohin. and that we will i«a-____ fake Into consiilerution in .sen- ,siiion
Ro- toncing CaiJwBllnd.r. Ilowt-vir. on,wlth a 
Ho- ao. lilt of his family h.- would make ,the immediate 

Saturday night. Mr. .1. H. tl.- -.entence as light n:i possible, road. . , . ,
i Simpson appeared for the defend- and lu- therefore finol l im 81OO, or - This 1 am able to do Ih 
! ants and n.sked for a remand of one in .lefnult three months In jail. I of two lines of rallwa.v and It has
'week, which was granted. ♦
I The Indian Casimer was also up Members of the 

.'again on the charge of assaulting V<
Peter Maynard. The clrcumstMccs is

■ * 4V1A /VABA *VAf

organization for cure the construction of this higMy 
construction of a important railway without the out- 

Jlay of anv public money whatever.
: NO ASIATIC LABOR,

ra.y and It has! ••This railway la to bo flrst-rioM
_______ , »«.i.«.able to dis- in over>’ respect. No Asiatic* at*
Nanaimo Male soUo the house and ask the appro- to bo auployed. and the standard 

reinitulid that there ' v.-il of the people of the contracts rate of wages are to be paid. Work 
the tapis- und-riTiat which the government has made. The will be begun within three months 
o turn -it GT'-Wc House will, therefore l-e dissolved to- after xhe coneent of 1‘

.therefore seemed advi.^i

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

Meinbere ol 
charge of assaulting Vole'' Party «

of the case were reported in Mo^- It 's to' turn ‘mt““fr^o | House willT therefore i ^ji^olvcd t<v after xhe cons«t ot the lle^en^
diiy-s Free -Press. Casimer was practl^. The attendance at | .govei-nor has givm to the blU

idnmk. ind'atVaVked Mnvnnrd' out nl fow practices lu.s t.-en very- '.on the tlth of N’ov^ber the Whole lino ^I he co^^
;Nanaimo River. Besides striking him „nd unless there Is some ini- .elections on the 25th af the si^ from 1 oilow Head Pass to^Wey
with his fists, and almost rolling r.ro^-«uent all thought of the con- month. This will give ample time Sound within four years. From Yri-

■ - ............................................................ .. *- -aake ahim into the river, Casimer tore l > cert will have to bo nbumloned. All
pieces out of his iar with his UsMh. tho.-e members who con make It con- --nd I feel the utmost confidence em will extend to Fronton a lai»a 

-------------- - --------- ----- night that the people-of the province will part of the line being already e

II partie 
I feel

ies to make nrrar.goiuents low Head Pass the Canadian North- ;
tho.---

The Indian who was accompanying venient to'attend tonior--.-\y night that tne people-ot tne province wm 
rofitieeted to bo present in .heir by their votes endorse th-i record of

adniinistrafion and will support (Continued on Page Four)



I OOCbCKXJeOBMSOOOW^^
Our Customers ' J 

Bear Us Out
in tl» ■tatament that them 
Isn’t a bakery In Nanaimo 
that can ruroiah yott with such 
deliciouB breada. rolls, bia- 
ciUts. cakea, pastry as the Na- 
no'r»o Bakery. We aim to

that can be made, and our 
patronage tel la the result.

Maniac Gave the 
Police Long 

Chase'
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. W.-^’red 

Fabrey, roaiding at 266 Lisbon street 
ran amuck last evening and for a 
time thoroughly terrorimd the neigh

H. BAILES
' borhood. With a large knife tbs 
maniac ran from bouse to house, aV 

X'tempting to break in doors- and 
^'threatening to kiU aU of bis nelgh- 

___ -9 ■ hors.

_______ 1___ II beelB when he started after them.
the maniac was seen by Mounted 
Policeenan Ohminue and A. Hectnan 
of the Mission Police Station, who 
attempted to arrest him.

.-..•r»a.

Certainly i "mt
Lof supeHor building lor-*^”

Cride. Don’t be *»«'aid too» 
'^in and P>»“ y®®" 
loye on the stock ^
It'S no ironote vw 
sn estimate U you Int 
lag, because we know

flooring, Sssh and Door*.

■“> “..■a .155
tow it can't
*y«

Tin
Ladysmith Lomber

'‘•npuyf UnHii

with a yeU and a wild llouridh 
of the knife the maniac dashed down 
the ndddle of the street at a long 
easy lope which taxed the speed of 
the police mounU to the utmost.

After many blocks of this stirring 
race between the fleet-footed fugl- 

I the man turn

A Mattress of
Unequalled
Quality at 

$4 90
yes. «.•>! Veep Mattresses. Springs 

vu-nltare. The ai)Ove Mat- 
•,ress wc don’t think you con eq

ual Ht ii'-e-City. full, double-bed

IBFANTS’WEll
Wo have Just opened ou 

We think our Stock more

■ import order of Infants’ Knitted Good, 
:omplete than ever before. Valu* ^ “

INFANTS’ WOOL KNIT OAl- 
25c, 35c, and 50c.

INFANTS' KNI-TTED W0« 
JACKETS. ^ 

40c. 50c toll.25

INFANTS’ EIDERDOWN Ttaw.
IN(; ^AfwUES " 

50 cenU.

Our Women’s 
Special Shoe 
At «3.t-0. SPENCER’S Our Spaefai 

RoUsr^ 
At 60s

Cheap Labor In mmAU U\
China | [and for Salo

„ _____ » one of Cheapness w. ^ Otasrsd BMrtM i
after a struggle. human labor, making expensive rda- ig, ggis at LailymMI^^A^ I

as to his sanity.

m oOi
CMAlWlr

coolie can —
chine who will do a certain smou^
of work per day. but he has this a^

vantage over a machine
Wk . ____ latter means a considerable Initial

SHLi^nT^riibiiS^^
breakage. A cooUc, on the

More Than Enough ts Too Mach.

mm. ol mora food tha. l- ^ ^ 
beasary for tbeas purposes is the o 
pr^ cause of stomach troubles.

B. O. BARNES
MUtoa Street. 

OABPDmB. JonraB 
and

OMNFRAl. OOHTRAfmm 
. promptly Attended to.
noMm. P.O.Box 86, other hand U merely hired from day

_____  ___ ______________ ___ to day and the employer Is not re- ,
qqjq Mining By~~3r-r"S?rS employ-

t of Chaaaberlaln'B Stomach and »how cheap labor Is
liver Tioileta ai^ yon wiU soon be ^^n one reallr.es that it la
all right again. For sals by_all ----------------n—

^ ^ Correspondence
keep and pay coolies ,

Danglers In
than It is to hav. a horse of eqnl-
velent usefulness, or. one might say, ^ tSjht
horeeimwer. As a result therefore and the quick-

Sand PUes I A further Idea may be bad from pereonal attention given
the followfng table of monthly wa- to each student. Wr U for ayU^ma.

The Wastsm Correspondence 8eh(^
sment which children find ir«“ Included)

in making "castles" with sand on Bakax ........ .
the seashore. In digging trenches and Bricklayers
pits, and tracing designs on the al- Carpenters ....................... ...........
lur ng surface is innocent enough and stonecutters .......................—
KTveB to keep the youngsters occu-
pied, and to give them exercise In Cigarmek^ ..... •
the healthy environment of sun end Blacksmiths ..... .... ..... •
trash sea air. A somewhat similar Kgch,nists ......................—
end is gained by providing sand . ..............................
heaps inland, in public parks and in ^ ^,ki«, o»mtora
varioua open apocea. and, aaamat- Sewing machine operators..
ter of fact,'such heape of Band are Shoemakers ................................
a source of joy to many children.
It would be a ^ty to kill such 
for the* lot of the poor city chib 
as a rule, a poor one; but 
would suggest that some attention 

lid to a certain Insalnitary as
pect of these inland sand games. It 
muat be remembered that the sand 
of the seashore ls,c<

9 so 
. 10 00 
. 9 60 
. 19 60 
. 19 SO 
, 18 60 

O BO 
., 4 T6 
., 7 00

John Cunliffe, M. E.

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WA’TOHMAKEB.

.d°i Motor Stopped 
While Machine 

Was Plying
th. COLLEGE PABK. Md.. 0«. »-

____ the play of a few weeks, be- >nie motor*of the government s aero-
lUM *o- comei very dusty, and thU dust ^nbur Wright and Uetat.
„ during the play is scattered In all ^ stoDoed while thema-

_ directions and no doubt a good deal Ln»*“ st®^. stopped wnue wmw 
•• o{ it is BwaUowed and some Inhaled, chine wm encircling the aerodrome 

hrto Infection may follow, for no oneIn eB $L900 ;sMsd hrto infection may follow, for no one earlj^ today. The machine was er 
.Kmg with • wMiding could be en®u^ J^am'^woutd *>®®‘ '
■n-di. ^ ™Zl.r°n b« ~ br,»,h. f o»

9femU told the poliMhow ^e a greet gain If the sand The aeroplane had been In the air
«- he IMS brnn stn^. end asked th«n could always be kept damp and free o^er lour mlnutee whm themo- 

- fr^ dust, but it tor rtoPPed.* Previous to the flight
with lA. tnhm, Mr. Wright mads 
ons with lA. B

stUl if damping could be associated ' 
ippllcatl 

aive antiseptic.

M of the interior moi 
at n southern «tnU at

Z Do You Value 
Health

lag hftn. r« 
more than c

; in the air for

Xm U loiterers around tte oonhlnad --------
tlMg Olflyqr eewdt. ,uiaga M and poet uODa. oDmtv- BeguUte and. Cflaanse Touf Syrtwa. 
K the wnan. gg to tte oMrehanU 
■gItaL Infaetihe 'iron take Ule pretty easr««w>d 

■Si Bkd mnde er^ hwn don't you?"

' USEN Tsa BOW STABrm).
1 The Woman- George, this to t 
analversery of the day on wbieb 
praaissd to be yours. Have yon

cleaning does not

«|»,n M*li~ IS .-Well, yea<" wna tha lupiy. "A heauh is activity
.|n ihtth nae eC hw bout one ta’r ihet ueoally doea tha and skin. Not oc 

■■■ towtasM." '

«*we^ ^ Brute- No. ny dear. l eouM

«; b. .b. "•
of liver, kidneys, 

occasionally but only 
of these funo-

JOSOnTTS BXODBE. 
in ___
19 “Wease. ICBaMy, Just 6 
h bagged Johnny.

"But. Ji
Komhig that I gave you

T know. Mameay, bnt"-pnt 
„ {dp arm erosnd her bsA-’TOb

SCLF SATUniXD.

lions can poisona, waste matter, and 
accumulations within the body be 
drawn out so that the blood and 
Inward parts be purified and kept 

. wholesome. Dr. Hamtlton’e pills ars 
the mlldeet laxative medicine known;

irtheac- 
increase

^ ^ rer of the skin,
and create a gfloeral feeling of well. 

- being—the ontedma of wholesome 
•® conditions Within. Dr. Hamilton’s 

PllU are s general tonic to the di
gestive system; they restore func* 
tlonal alTectlveness to all the organs 
of sscretlon and contribute In this 

ly to the stsbUlty of

__ tne maiaesi laxaiive meuicuw xn<

that I gave you 6 smte." the eliminating power of the i

general family uee in nil cases 
illousness, bad blood. Indires- 

Uon and disorders of ths stomach. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills have no equal.

I, 26c.. " ■ ■

Here's ,Y.onr 
Hflw Collar!
BEDFORD
flAMN caiu nURO-3 far 60C.

BUle e- W^. I didn't aattss
rss unmually lOBg. Sold In yeUow boxes, 26c., aU deal-

. NaU-Of .eontas not. To«. faa4 oat a ««, or The Catarihosone Co., King- 
dtoa, Canada.

maxaimo. aa

A. H. MEAKIIs
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

'imm
Your 

Turn
wmf

Come

deanlineea. careful packlstlM 
ling so tti« 
In perfect

Many of the users of____ _
Standard flour have etewtt' 
the beautiful 109-ptees dhso 
aet which goes with eaih d 
the ten winning numbers safe 
month. The dinner set. kew 
ever, in only Incidental to Ui 
satisfaction you got from 
Ing Hoyal Standard Flow.

The finest selected all 
scientific mUllng, 
deanlineea. careful i 
storage, handl: 
reaches you i 
tlon, all these 
Standard the height of 
goodness.

Manufactured by

VaneeDVBrMilligglllniili
Ximltod.

VANCOUVER, HU.

Form of Notice.
Nairnkno l«nd District. 
District of Naaoooo.

Take notice that Nanoooo Bay Oys
ter Company. Umltad, of Victoria. 
B.O.. oeeupathm oyster doalora. li

_ rnimondng at a post planted on 
ths south hhore of Nsnoose Bay ab
out 82 <»alns from ths Wssi Md 

sof; thsncs 80 chains to ths

NsnooM Bay 22 chains; thwies 
thwiy .00 ohslna to the south shore 
of Nsnoose Bay; theoco sastorly. al
ong ths south shore of ’Nsnoose Bay 
to Chi point of eommsDcsment. 

NAN008E BAY OYSTER COM
PANY. UMriED.

Per 'Ossrald Steel and Dave Fom 
tala. agSBta.

Dnte. Sept. 94th. 1909. a99-R

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

SUN LEE & N
RATTANIWEAR 

MERCHA*-T 
Ws have placed in etoek a MP 

and wdl asaorted stock of tMWJS 
slflgant House Furcanmgs. — 
in all useful and omain«nt*»

The prioaa you wUl tad 
at their amallnesa.

Opp. Bevllockwsy'h 
Bastion Street. Nsnsh 

Telsphons 808. ? '

ksqdih^
-anW-' ■

NANAIII
bailwa 

DonWflTFainS(jr?fl
NOW US EFFECT ‘D

a-00 livT wsUingtoa, lA. ^
8:1$ Lv. Kanahno
94M) LV. LadysurltA J
0-JH LV. ChamalB- V-

i0:0d Lv.

K: °vS!,rSr A».
L. H. 01 

IMst.
Uflfl^ Gov't 8t„

■■.5' ■ ‘■'v-;-;' ■’ M



VANATMO FREE ^ ^ EltKESDAY, OCTOBEU

A. & B. 
livery Stable

____rina op or ^

Datied tht« 9th day ot Oclobor. 1900. | SIPOE.T
.k. »F "

D.»d U.,. „ iT„KfT«9.: »«““•

TEA THAT NEVEB VARTHB

Blue Ribbon
San Fraoelaeo, Oct 18.

•n>e xao«t repreMntaUva •oo _ _
niT«n«T * . lootball t«am ever eent out ol Brl- ^ ^e wUl fight at 3U0

Dated thie 9th dav ot Octobw, 1909. Columbia arrived ‘yeatorday and
----------- --------------- ------------------------ --- ■•* ala team on’ ------ 4------

NKLSON VS. WOliOAST.

that Johnson wlU cover my money.
I would not fight him If I didn't 
think I could beat him." , _ , , ^

jeoriee now weighs 280 pounds. Bocauso alwASTB soleoted from tho same plaoia-

^ aU-CalUomU ^
day part_______ I is o' u<^ Saturday

tMs 9th day of October. 1909. ed on the
The northerners arrlv*

Dated tMs 9th day orOctoW.'^1909. ed on the steamer President and be- Chicago, Oct. 19.—BatUlng Nel- 
Nanaimo; Eogehs, McKln- U^twelght.

tion-not picked up here, there an everywhere^ 
as so many teas are. >

In lead Paokets Only, 5Q c lb.

-------------- „ • H/uloKAN Hewitt ol Nanaimo; Bogers, jacn-m- -------------— -
Sbamroeh Sta- g ^t*<l this 9th day of October. 1909. ley and Mcl^, of Ladysmith; Ora, «*rms from Sid

accepted 70AOOO«^ 04»SCKHOeOHCPDXeCM><v^^OOOOOOv:<Oe08^^

I. X. U 
OhapeJ Bt»«*

Biag
^ time. Night or Day.

- ^ Tmmiag and Buggy wanteg

doe. 8
. yooooooofl<.^««»

I (or Um ranrwml o( Uw I

today
Hester, the San j

Cruickshank.. .Hoopec^«»Kl»co Promoter, ^r a^t with
Liquor Liwiur to H-n Roberteon and Uurren, of Vancou-^^8^- f^e 6nly'fhltig*'ffiat re-

_________ ^ ver, Lock, of New We.tmln.ter, and nmlne %o be agreed upon is tie date
^ SCEUSA UOBIS80S i -nH w.«.nv of Vic- of th. Tjattls. HestcT asked forDated this 9th day of October, 1909. Lorlmer and Beany of Vic-

NOTICE ii brrahy d'<-i th» I inUftii xo opnly lo t torla.
B- Htmr, Sopi. ol th. Prorin. i»l Polioe u Vikorio. --lith 
for tb. rrorw.1 ol the R,uil IJquo Licnue to kU

manag
JOS. OUPPAIO 
OcU

The trainer is Eno of Lasy- Nov. 12. but Nelson Insisted on

Dated this 9th day of October. 1909.

L"j

and the is ^der' the dvhiy until Christmas, and wiU pro-
cement of A. Lockley ol VJc- *>ably have his own way In this

torla matter. The weight wUl be 183
. ^ pound! at ringside, and Nelson

* 8

First-Class
Work

Up-., and All Classes of La<?f* 
IHiite Fancy Wear 

price* Very Reasonable.

li^Uoiidrj.l)impanj.Liinit«l
Tritphone:

252

CON JONES FETED.
U>.rene« Jol tht lUtoil Uouor Uotmo to •ell ------- - loBe Or draw.

*** *''“**“ AONta?iftEbOAB““ About thirty lacrosse enthusiasts Hester first broached the battle to
October._19_09. ,^„,pHsing the officers and play« Nelson soveKal weeks ago. Coflroth 

of the Vancouver lacrosse Club ten- was at the «une time trying to tie 
dered a banquet to Mr. Con. Jonee up Nelson and Wolgast. but Nelson 

Dated this 9th ‘’iM9 of the Clyb. at the Strand threw milde the offcn, and demand- .
inTncE r. hr;?b, rivrn that 1 intrnd «> Saturday night, and the worthy ed $10,000 flat for hts end.
8. H<^r.8up«-oHiw ^rtacio Poller w Viciori*. head of the club had to listen for , $•««..« «««h» spur wrm MAHAOEit. &

ii‘!fS,'.'SE.''’7,rrSiS?aK';V^ ““ »“«” '<«■ In* ont. II. «.««! U» |
«rj‘ B,mu ^ |

D.t«l tht. 9th day • ■' **'*.'*^^ 9. O"!®* Ow ***■ for England. Tnnnny, nlwnyn the %

r.,%^ M.n% sfld Psftory

r dared be would like to see another business man. dUagreed with Mcln-
’ tosh over the division of the boodle.

^ Road. N«ua«o. B.

It this 0th day of Ch i

I! Dated thU 9th day of Octu

local dub next year, feeling ■ that

717Sn“sr.gCr.r.”:d s.
tional game immensely. And Mr. buslnees

SlcLay promptly replied to Mr. ^ ^
with the announcement that ^ bobbed up.
altoifoLher likely that the.Ma ^-----

__ CAUUIU K«UM9 UU4U

u 1^ Jones with the t
^ ^ ^ PtDUlli ,it was altogoiher

W. G. RITCHIE
PAPKE AFTER KETCHEL.pie Leals would next year take

_______________________ ___ . their franchise in. the league, and —
T ‘OTTOTTTi$TTnT would have A team that would Ran Francisco, Oct. 19.—A tde- 
J. SXJOXxFXhjXJ J3 the Jones boys step lively. gram from Billy Papke; offering to

A couple of presentations marked fight Ketchel on a wtener-take-aU 
the evening’s joy. President Jones basis and an unlimited side bet, is 

I made the recipient of a magnl- the most intereriing aftermath of 
. Cl get your HOUSES RKI’AIHED. fleent diamond studded locket by the Johnson-Ketchel fight of last

The Bhadow

they would laenifiw thair «M- 
allty and easPgy hy » «M ~ 
and tonic likn tto V. A f 
Bsw. The D. A f
proved beyond a ___
It has the alemente ol 
and vigor in it. U yow am 
run down or In iU hastth. tty 
U. a C. Baer
ONION BNEWIN6 CO., LialM

NANAIMO. aO. 
CKK»<HaOfl0OB05DCKX>O<XM>OO<>OOOr^

................... . v >o^oopoooooooooooo«

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
Bridge Street. NaaMaw', A O,

Roagh and Dressed Lnmher, Sash DoflPi 
Mooldings and Shiiulee Kept in Stock

The Carpenter

*Si7wr^at***W. oAgr*a^*«-
llMiy Mot* win .wealv. promp* at

Before the Wet Weather.

the charges are right

Office: Victoria ftoad. "

the Central 'chas-jolley
Restaurant; general teamster

the players and officers. whUe Mr. Saturdsy. The Hlinois 
WiU Kills.- the secretary of the club, weight declared in his telegram to a 
waa teadend a Imndaoma pa^ local sporting moo that l^ia one idea 
scarf pin. la to g^ another fight with hla old'

, —•----- . riral, whom he has already
{ JEFFRIES TALKS. four Hwww

Oct. 18.—When (James The tremendous Interest In

ronage in town, _ 
to keep n by aaOhic < 
heat meaU sad pcM 
Ulnabls. and i^triag a 
tisfaction to our enatu—s. w 
vou want the beat cuts of ^baaf. 
•ontton. lamb or vaal. go to
SMITH & MARWICK

CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

ch .has stirred pennant the Sonthem

OPEM DAY AND NIGHT 
W. n. PHILPOTT, Proprietor.

The tremendous
J. Jeffries heard of Jack-Johaifin'e Johnson-Ketchd i 
victory over Stanley Ketchel at Son local promoters to reined activity. League, has been cited to appear be- 
Franclsco he said It would In no negotiations are now under way fore the directors at the annual 
way affect his plans. Ketchel, be for a fight briween Sam Langford meatfng here on Nov. A to sustain

NANAIMO- B*Ubartoo Stt«t

Marble WoriAs-'^HSSr -
(EaUbUsh^ 1888.)

ALBS. HENDERSON, r^op.

Licensed City ScaveXUEH *ald, was only a middleweight and gnd Tommy Bums. Jack OleaMn. chargus he U aUeged to hava naada 
not by any means the beat of the ^),o is seeking to promote this con- to the effect that Atlanta baseball

------ middleweights. I test, says ha Is certain that the officials dismissed him because he
the •Ketchel," continued Jeffriea. "la fighters wlU be brought together for would not "draw a fine finish on 
X tp feed himsilf up to make limited round bout In thta dty the pannant race the past season.”

------ the heavyweight class, but it will hofore the winter season is over. Smith is at his home in Springfield, ^ der that of the
only weaken him. Johnson U not ------------ • Ohio.

stnnuous MforU to get in ahopo *• h 

for Naw York. JaM akayad aX ^
Waldorf hotd and caused ths 
agement much worry. A. J 
eonnteos. who occupied a anlte, «n- 

Amariean pngfUat,

DR. j. ERNEST
much of a fighter and ho never met

Oopinga. Rails, Ete. |
non 8THKET. WANAMO. AO.

"tlst'SurW. Baxter Block. Oou. • Food man. His fight with Tom-
merclal Streot. Nanaimo. B O. Te) my Burn.* was no tost. Bums is a __
ei>hon«. offlc: A225. newspaper fighter. I can only hope manager Wm. A. Smith, of Atlanta. That Jim J.

Baseball scandal. ^
Afemphls. Tenn.. Oct. 20.—Former

JIM A NUI8ANCB.
!ed. as aha WM nanbla to aisip bo- 
‘causa Jaflriea spent nmeh ol Mn 

Othar gnaata c
amploylng pi,^iae<i that hla training in tha ho- 

*■' *■■■-■= td disturbed them, and the manngw 
ment was glad when ha left.

'The Seabrook-Box Oifferential Railway Axle Coupler
Stock Holders and Citizens generally are 
invited to be present at the Opera House

on Friday Evening at
S.30 o’clock

Mr. Seabrook ami Mr. Box the.inveiitors 
of the .Sdabrook-Box ifferential Railway 
Axil! Coupler, will b;i lui'i! with] Miiiia- 
ture Car M idels, ami over a lihmlred 
LanUrn Sliih Views illu*Lmting the .\xlo 
in its various part.s ami coiistriictiou .ind 
advaiueinent.

Free to Everybody 
Everybody Welcdme

J. E. T. POWERS
Agent for B. C.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 19*_ Tht 
oldest divorce applicant on record in 
this county. Col. Edward BiokUn ol 
Pomona, was granted a decrea yw* * 

Y terday,by Judge James. Ha is 8* ' 
an« the bond just severed hdd hte • 

❖ to Mrs. Mattie J. King HlriUln.
I}! aged 70. The wife did not appear 

in court to contest the petition for 
aeparntion, hence only one side wnS’ 

y heard. Hlcklio, p man of soma 
prominence In Ponwna, told tha 
.ludee that they were married in 

.;. Santa Barbara June 8, 1908, and 
(hat the bride 1-ft him five weekn 

.;. later, though she had no cause for 
rletjgrtitre, made no complaint to 

? him or anybody idse, and did not 
*;■ exTlnin her action.•*. ^ ' * 

DIFFEV'' \
i:-

fJh —Thi* is the candy store where , 
X we '-!r*t, me'. V— •of •}, Her hem* 

from the rain, «!o . rouicgnber?
!> Ho 'angrily)— Vws, and now T soe 
'i ihat there was a saloon next door, 

which I must have run past.

I

AUK vOi H KEKT CALI.thV!»E:DT

“ Si:t..
.• mitnaiu’s Coro endend Wert Kvlrsi 

-..rnbl- remedy acts

"PutnamV only.



1. WEDXP:snAY. OCTOBER

1874.)
komtia BKOS.rrropristors. 

•■B.-Coiuitwen Ul St. 'Ptioao 1-7 
dTOMTIUJ»TM)y- RATSES;

>«d to muiti- curtalloMnt of the Mquor traJBc let 
Uui u« stt^ : "if thy heart be aa .

Ucspaichv* md.taie heart, give me thiae hand," and 
teruig to his fall, thus present to the giant foe an un-

govemihuu. 
that Jfouru is
and even guggeat that King Aifuuso broken front, 
vaa refutieu a voice in the liiattur. The question of lack of meet
Tbtt enecutiUB was a huge blunder, tion 11 the licenses are taken away 
and the thna has gone by when a is being -argued just now very bit- 
xnovetnent ao long as It is conducted terly, and to say the Itoat It la an 
on orderly and rational lines, can argument, U they all do- as several 
be suppressed by shooting Its lead- saloon men htft^aone in a eom- 
iTS, What author has written ntore munlty which I visited a few weeks 

„ „ . , vehenwntly, more forcefully, against ago. Their Hcensea were taken by
’®"**^*’»?w'pir2l!rum. constituted, a- the local conuiiissiomrs, and Umik-
__ gainst present forma of government, diat<-ly the hotel proprietors closed

t’ - •ally—City deHwry, 8tit per month. 
^ flasl-Vsiddy. hy maU, a year.

* J«vsrtising cati on appllcaUon.

KXIOCU'riaK.
ih.n Count Tolstoi, and who is both dining roomi and sleeping acco-
nxire honored? We regard him as madatlon. and thus fliade matters 
an impractical dreamer, as a genius \ery disagreeable for the ^.ravelling 
with a twist, and theJw are many public.

More than that, the peo- Some earntst thought is necessary

thm sxSeutlon of Professor Ferret 
iM wsdeseded to>ihs place of the
jNde cootrovta^ in ths news ^ world are drawing ever upon this matter By every local

closer ^together, lyid gradwd^ bwUd-..,)u5Jgc_ ^ 4hia^ tlw .matte^; .laT%e Sfmnisb thinker
,:-»'.^SSVl

«a tlw prlBon at Barcelona.
I by a

mu Ing up a con Interests, comes an issue of greater moment
The Visit of the Czar of Russia was than it U today, we .wiU as tmuper- 

tn the British House once forces be prepared to remove
«M. The of Commons the other day, and the hj^ straw upon which the
was Ohyiwly to a ^ country '*** country was so strong qnor men will try to build. 1 hope

sUht aU algni Emperor Nicholas landed only that nmny even among the Good
!TLilltTreuUlng d^n ths lead- «t,Cowm. It la no matter of party Templars will use whatever of mon- 

wLtto ^ awakened democracy ey they have to provide accommoda-

law Bhas arotlsrd and the outcry It *l«r ««l«*d*- We have to look no al Good Templar, a paper than 
TL ^.easionsd norraly te-B^ln, ^ ^^Ich there la'not a better one pub

«^oned not OTly to BP^ ^ particularly onr own pro- Hahed dealing speclflcaUy with quea-- ■ _ -nwM mav wril “*“*• RBiTicuiariy our own pro- Ughed dealing speclflcaUy with qi
** » to the hnthors and sup- tlons of Import to our world-wide#*dpa»-

.sodi root and brawh of opinions, and the common aim is order.

i to jwale of

We can only be Good Tern- ■
i,t uvQa. tt Is essy ‘*** plars in reality by thinking the

Vto- Alfonso’s vemiiRnt has more honestly tried to thoughts and doing the work that \ 
w»dom.-‘ to dnb 411 **>• compla* interests of concerns the Order in every part of

■^Ito^to his ni»i> and comtmunlty, and none has ever the great liattlefleld. We must then 
^ Ruoceeded better. The result is read her publication^ -

written In general prosperity and jj^ve not yet made arrunge-
™ _ s contentment, and to the increased nsenU to join the National Grand
nsn 1^ can bs dblrgsd populerity of the government after Lodge. but the matter has been 

* term of years In ofllce.

• and a
Mped to Ids 0vn person what 
sssa sowing for oUwiw. By

1 the fall I Uty for tbs dealt with in correspondence and I 
think this . Grand Lodge assembled

, can well' settle the matttr and 
point representatives to attend

r hlbotion i™
^25th

h displays ot oslrtdi-llke --------- 1910.
Sjym may be tlghOy clos- (Oontlnosd fro» Pags One) -nuwe is
acts snd tsndsncles. and ^e in connection “«« b® “fsanized in many more
none so blind as he who wHh the whole Canadian Northern c ntres and the subordinate Lodges 

Wfs aae T«t tkS remain i^wtero which will by that 'time .* should take this matter to heart,
,-i rail-

BtiU na;d for the Jute-

««* 8^'® “bpport to the valugble 
-An agreement has als5 been reach already being done by our

Of ^ Baroe- ed with the KeWle River Valley Rail- worthy Grand SuperinttndLnt. Nev-
.tat a drop to rVtoTSSniidw.^to'N^^r^ ** rem* our tm. a.
.i^th ths Woody he made with « an order untU we become i

• wiU we reach our true destiny as

CLflSISG CjT
SALE

Some of Our 
Bargains

e.sT&nut>UEDBSaO OKFlCE. TOMDJriO

B. *. WALKM. PrcMew 1 Poid-up Capital, SlOJlfcak.
ilexandeb LAiEB,o«iefsi Hsnsgsr j Reserve Fund, -

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
The new Traveller*' Cheqi 

way lo wh.eh toca.r)-
9 reoMiily liwueU bv iin. Batik 

TiHty

and fbe ex*

$10. $20, $60, $1C0 and $200
payable m Austria. Relgliim, Denm

Geriujny. Great Uri alu. ITolland, Italy, Norway^ B«tsais, 
and Stvltze: land is -suied on the fate of each cheque, while in 
they are pn'ah'e al'current rates. '

The cheque* a.id oh infom.alio 
of the rtank.

HANAOfO URANCh

...........

So

.Spiirk Plugs from . 
nry Iifesi 

Plli
I.ights

PP uu
CHUBOH STREET

(Near Opera House) _ 
NANAIMO, B. C.

Royal BanK of Gai)a(|l
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE C0UNBli|i |
Savings Bank Department

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve st a Os 
fromTown. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAH^ „ 
Prompt-Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson. Masai

f oC ths to Spain, and hnmeb of the Canadian Pacific. The of a definite conviction that in tbs Extension mines, and aaid
“e o( tbs resniaWbiUtyoaB *8^^*® River Valley Railway com- juvenile work lai-s the only htf*

• - . - - “ has a snhaldy fiwHhe ©o«- ^ world^s betterment. VayTre »bat Victory todge, at Ladyemith
. --iC e*. o«- ««--«».*« «- ™. WBrb.»-wr«v,r*. .t,-™- tW

mW J^^^pw^lW hM phmw ^f^our In ^^6 co^i^ anggeated ^that a snltable«a uua m, 901WU# 
t m ben^v^ lodg«.

The Merchants 

of Canada
CaplUl $6 000.000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A General Bankinir Bi 
.Transacted

Fore'gn ami Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold, 
at Current Itaies

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited a2id| 
Interest Allowed on Saxna »^

NANAI.MO branch,
>. M. Backing Maaagw

VICTORIA BKANCl,' 
B. F.Tsyloir.B

wlllentalla C T ‘announces his tatsoUoii of Os- financial standing of ths order im ss’ '^,S^Sin.^*Ri^ba^
- ItiS ^Irict that that: 'll*® wUl continue until to-

TO.DAV8 8ES3.01I. «.t«~-- ............. "

morning’s seaelon ot the

smmW, tat It to ti^
a hsata has bem aUles of railway through a produc- time and e*p«se. 1

can Uve part of the prorince. It will ^ ^aeb secretary would file with ^
. pass through Penticton and Aapmi ^ Grand Secretary and Grand tod«« R »»as —

Qrsve. where Ours are large copper ud nlacc ^ foUcwlng telegram
-T-* iqte«. wUl make a detour to the Chief Templar the night and pl^ Victoria:
e*B- south for the purpose of obtaining pf their regular meettogs_ao tW Ao^wnop twin. 
tha •‘toy gitodss HBtU It comes within six ^ ^ direetdry It wlU ^ °*'a*«* I^® ^

I m to how ortata govern- ^ be considerable of a convenience to International Or^r of
■ '^lla railway, la connection with hava the information to give any P»are «- —

Lodge fixtures.............. ..
luea from euh-lodgsa tor par 
capita, tan -----  ..,.s ^

*, ..r.r.. *44 46

_______ tie, hsw
worth St. ami E. * 
to please return to this B

To supplies .

Total . ...»58a 7«

_____ ?TREJ_I-
Bured? If not see T. 1 
Agent for Ths Psrific C

cu-ETjfDj^r srs:^trJi“^r i:. r*r,^":o‘r8:.oA. z«. former nan^o
—-A ---------- »< «««'■» .«>• v,*; RESIDENT flIBD

con- For salary for 190P ... 7fi 00 will ta^pald '

• Total . ,1110 00

_________ . recovery. *
water. Extension. B.C.

- ««;srags
Ml, M.teUh. . _

n will be
has

Where 1 did visit and thanks hlni for his vahied
St this critical ttane to tbs

transcontinental had no control.
a hearty and fraternal 

sen that the gov- ^a. 1 trust that some "tnigglo for Local Option.’
able to secure the  ...............^ «b»t ^The question -of establi

IN VANCOUVER
The death' to reported from Vi

oT'r'rilway ™®»“ «« »’« brought about 
l< coat ct $9,000 per year will anabto my successor to

that 
touch provincial

er tha vtetowa of ths railway 
t trial.

a«* a 'fiksi-osn^ Ts Siaagly coat ct $9,000 per year

rfSdT 'rSSui^d iixes, be»dee bem dealt With by your 
IMitot toh4 taimnnoata u:-rHMMd shttlement ot but no solution of

- - « “ff been oltored thus far. and as a cow «» ajiHom^v o. ^ ^
which the roads win rdn. osquence we have lo pass tbs mat- P®f d«P«tles whose duty It would bs Nanaimo 80 years

TO RENT — Livery t— 
burton St., known as J.B 
ing-s. Also the resldes^d 
Street, which is.an • 
house. Apply Mrs. i 
Free Press Block.

coivir, of k. c; McDonald, for many TO BENT—FumlAed r^
“ years a resident ot, Nanaimo. The Free Preee Block. APPV 1 

organ was death occurred on Monday night to 
the h ■ ■ ‘ *

T. Norris.
diacnased at -ome lenirth, and final- *be hospital where the deceased had ------------------rnacn^ at soma lengin, ana onat for treatment for cancer of the WAJITED- W onion wmU

^ ly referred to the executive lor fur- ' i,ecci.ed left town for the
consideration during the year. North, where he Remained until '

WANT — 
child. 12-1 
ply -S” I

■month mother's « 
Free Press.

» wsvM over are that OTeh «ibe first practice of t^e LadlM* ter on for 
I of fM«s 'StHta Hockey Club will be held tomorrow to the 

afternoon at 8 o’clock, and all mem- .

requost^Tto tJ^2“u? ^Th^ nie Idaas-bf their work and dilBcul, 
practice will he held on the Cale- ties, I extend thanks, for to so do- hotel

SOOTTS iOruidSDSioii 
low % Of Good Tern-

the matter has iA, resolution was adopted with re- Hlnoss drove him to lea^". ^ e,»TE_-n„« Terser eoW.I!tne matter naa rh ^ ^ deceased was a native of Nova FOR SALE-One Jer^
r, and as a cow tfirmeh to the appointment of bar- ,^n<, oam« to , sonable offer refu^

to look after any Good Templars on. ton, Ont.,
Ntrs ago from Tlver- | Oibbons. Five Acre Lott, ^ 

t., at which place he was a o'clock, p.m.

“many Todg^wta have •SB.O. FOR 8ALE^ bo^ «
5 during the year giving ports. fomla yesterday on her return home '

" Ths matter of g fire at a Vernon from a visit: three sons, John, of , House, Chase River.r j:
your wortc which would otherwise bs aoMo Oood Templars among tbs vio- on, Mrs. Jeffrey, and MiH Ethel, all 

: impossibla. Don’t be afraid ofcor- 'lhns, and tha neccaelty of enforcing Vancouver.
l,»po.dU« .rtU. ar„A ^ •'
officers re your work to Its different was vigorously

$60. Finder will » 
contenU on retumliig 
Frees office.

morial along these lines will bs for-
- • Ths axeeutlve officers nave been warded to the Provincial Secretary.

PlftZ*S most courtsoua during the j-ear. and Mayor HaU of Vlctorln. was ex- 
,yonr Grand Secretary has been as P«tol up to Uks part in the dls- 
loyal to my office as could be and cusslona this afternoon, and 
I aiB glad that after the year’s visiting officers and membem 

In Caasd* neecBty par cato. Ht tbs work ths utmost harmony prevails. *>• bsnqnetted by the local 
total eiliniaaUty can ta tneed dl- j Now In laying down the chief of- 'The election of officera i 
reetly to the sHhU c$ ths traOc; to ges In your gift let ms heartily for 4 -o’clock this afternoon.

Want 

sAdvt’s

LOST- A puppy, abort 7 • 
olh. White and b*®”^ 
most all brown. (hoM ^ 
ancese poodle. Under P 
turn to 67 Kennedy • 

ard.

FANTBD-Palntlng a 
.tog by day or cont^- , 
rtagea. wagons and I
flntolted w«g^^»P- ^ 
er. general dslh*y.

the BHtUh taleo ssstatjMlvs per thank you and trust that In the .The report of the O; ______
Loart. sad to tho Hatted Btatsa aav-|comiqg year your choice wUl prove J. R. Matthew, gave the present SALE-Fancy Walnut Parlor'

^ftie toodo ot 1 in”^^it!**fi^ worthy than h«s yours in F. membership of the order to British -M”" FVei^Pr^*!”

OWta * jpwvsthat W are fighting the great c. W. WHITTAKER,: off from last year. The financlnl LO.ST-WhIte terrier dog.' with black
B, IrBBkp foe of the agee. eo to every as-1 ^ O.C.T. 1909. stetement showed a la the Finder please return to J.

NOTICE. ^ 
Notice la hereby glv« “5-1

, _ ---------- - — , ^ xvvv. aiBienieni snowea a oaiance la the
be Its creed or Her, J. IP. THckteson. of Duncan, treasury of $444.t6. a few dollars 

sfer^ that has for Ito objset ths caflsd attention to the recent die- more than last year. The present WANTED—.

Dobeeon, Nanaimo Foundry. 90

mt of Provincial

Mountain District 1
Parrot to Elirnlmth Parr^*$ 

D.UA rj^
the Estate of the 1*1* J

b.:; m
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COMING to the OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

The Great Western Dramas 

“IN THE BAD LANDS” .it
A Story of Love and War

The MENDBD I-UT^
A Famous Biograph Indian Romance. Don’t Miss Going.

free Each iiil Oge H H of Best Hi
Drawing T^es Place at 9 p. m.

NEXT WEEK H^O VAUDEVILLE ACTS supplied fipom the Panties 
Circuit will be added to the attract! ms. Watch for further aimouncement

, OPERA HOUSE.

Stewart.
Wreaths—Mr. Jas. Hirst, Mr. and 

Mrs. .John Hell. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Quasrgln, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ballea, 

rthian Sisters Silver I^eaf Temple 
Mr. and ilMt. .Tames Aitken. 

Air. and Mrs. R. Muir. Mr and Airs. 
V. Harris. Mr. and Mrs. El|tie. Mias

,Jlrawli|g Toniitht lor H|UI..Barrel ol Stewart. Mrr and Mrs. A Slew-
H beat Flour. Mr, add Airs.“Ralph Smith. Mr.

• ■ land Airs. .!.• Seales. Air. and Mrs. A.
<- TVs bl* lamlly prize ul a half bar- jj Andrews, Air. Jno. Polkinghome, 
ad o< the beM bread flour drew a George and R«»8 beet bread flour drew a
good rrowd at the Opera House 1

, , George and Rose Polkinghi
---------------- .. ‘"“t I sprave—Mr. and Mrs. W. Coundle^-,
Mias Kittle Hosko held :.ie .Jennie and Ma.ster Geo. Lang-

ham. Mr. and Mrs. W. Newton. Airs. 
‘ John Gray, Air. and Mrs. Jas. Dev- 

. and Airs. T. Johnston. Mr.

la^ ticket. To-night and 
sight this week a drawing will
hdd and the lucky person will Air. and Airs. T. Johnston. Mr.
celtre 100 pounds ol the highest prlr- . Edmlston. Air. and Airs,
ed flour sold by the local P‘°«®*;"’.;iiugh Allen. Mr. and Mrs. T. Aitken 
The present set of films will he Glllard, Mr. and
shown this evening for *he last time Ashman. Air. and Mrs. J.
end If you have been .imibio to at- Bailey. Mrs. Chas. Wilson. Airs.
ta»d to see the sea story. -Before Ra,rlin8on. Allss Emily Polking-
the Mast” you sho'iid not miss the jj^rne. Mr. and Airs. Vi. Neave. Air. 
opportunity—you mav be the l»f^''®land Mrs. A. Shotton (Vancouver), 
to get the hall barrel of flour. jjpg Qeo. Johnston. Mr and

Remember the griat woftern ]>>«•- , Mrs. Johnston. Air. and Mrs. W. 
t«e will be sho*n for tne first storev. Mr. and Airs. W. Bee. Mrs. 
tiBs Thursday night and and next I ^ j^^ies Bell,
weeks vaudeville ifts direct from the,sharp.
Vhatages Cir:uit, wjll 1.- nddtd 
the regular pro.4”am

Funeral Of
Mrs. G. Bell

Splendid Program for 
Athletic Club Concert

Tbs concert In tbs Atbletic Club 
night wiU bo one ol

Tbil took place 
«t 8:45 Irom the family i 
the corner of IMaon and Irwin Sts..

r residence on

■to the Nanaimo Cemetery, Rev 'Roh- 
, eon conducting servires at the home 

sad graveside. The respect In which 
w deceased was held was shown In 
the large attendance at the funeral. 
“«a*>er8 of the Laurler Uberal Ui- 

League, and the local lodge 
fisughters of Rebekah attending the 
*M«ral In a body. The following 
;rted as pall-bearers; Messrs. Harry

beat of iU kind ever held in Nanai
mo. Tbe prograimna which ap- 

will spoak for itseU. 
. the admiesion U only S5

CLOSING OUT SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

The variety of stock carried by the Nanaimo Bazaar Oo. is well 
known to the Nanaimo Public and District. The entire stock 
must be cleared out in two weeks at the actual cost and in 
many cases half the cost. We will be open day and evenings. 
Give us a call and look over the Goods, to your advantage. 
Remember the place—The Nanauho Bazaar next Herald OfBoe.

Mr. Hurt.
Solo— "For AU Eternity”, Mrs, 

(Dr.) Drysdnle.
Solo, selected- Mr. Ralph John- 

nin.
cenu, and it ia worth that much to ] ----------------- a-—----------
bMT the Mandolin Club alone. In Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 19.-Hazel Rock
addition there are aome strong' fa-,burn was sentenced to •!* n»nt*.s'

vorltea amopg the artistes, and glrlTlM
erybody will agree that In arrang-■ parents forbade her going
lag the progrennno Mrs. R. Smith to dances, which consequently made

Water NoticeStrawberry 
Plants

o»d 8W PU.U. <K«oo« ,1.0. OF orrr
per 100; S8.00 per 1000, • .CBJPT FOR HOUSEHOLD AND -R-

BULBS IdUSTRIAL PURPOSES. IS STRIC-
Plrst Shipment French Bulbe are 'llLY PROHIBITED UNTIL FUBTH-

now In for Xmas ------------ ' ^
WILSON. Flo 

Comox Road Ni

^Pherd. Jai 
J- IHfriy,

■ae following 
•«*Bowledged

has done all that could-be expected her morose end melancholy. 
of her. The concert is timed for j

ViWJDIVIllf SHOW8 o'clock, and Alayor Hodgson will 
preside. All those Intending being 
present will do well to be there on 

floral tributes are opening number Is a
, selection ' well worth hearing. AH

t.- •» u.>.,
JJr- and Airs. T. Manion.'Mr. and alone is worth the price of admis- 

Oreenwell and family. ' gjon will be In their seats before 8
E. Rogers, Air. and j

and Airs. DenH. Crew,
Notgan.

Heart-Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Clark, 
and Mrs. W. Stoolc (Vancouver). 

»;■ and Mrs. w. Johnston.
Laurler Liberal ladles'

^osses-Mr. ami Mrs. Gibson Yar-
-T*"' Lansha™-«F. and Airs. Geo. Yarrow, Air. T: 

« MeUy. Air. and Air?. J. Green. 
«r. and Mr. n. Devlin

IVT OPCm HOIISF 
NEXT WEEK

The many theatre patrom 
will be Interested in

FREK FREE Nanaimo. B.C.
One-half Barrel of Best Flour each _____________

nigdit this week at Opera House.

8. GOUGH, 
dty Clerk. 

Oct. 16th, 1C'. 9,

ities prior to entering into the mo- 
lon picnu'^Tbislness, he thoroughly

Condostad tf L SATILLB 
wm be Bald Bsmy

FRIDAY EVENING
.Coimhsnring on 16th OoL. nt 7:80 
!p.m.. in tbs City HalL Tnw 89JMI 
Iper month, to be paid in adTanea.
I It may be mentioned that Hr. 8»> 
vlUe holds an Undargraand IRpn- 

'ger's cerUficate for England and OM 
,|lor^Nova Scotia and n Flwt and

LAND BEGI8TRY ACT

cerUficate for
•Nova Scotia a—--------------------

d Class Colliery Maaagar's 0«w 
tlflcate for B.C.

I Also Mr. SaviUe has had twenty
______  _ _____ years' practical .experlanos la BUk

tion picuuro business, he thoroughly ihatter of an application for lag duUes.
understands tlw business, and is con-, ^ Duplicate Certificate of Title to , _ :
fldent there are n suflicient n>™ber, g ^ and East 60

------ -- acres of Section 8. Range V. Cran-
berry District.

of people In Nanaimo who 
see good shows to make the busi
ness pay. Vaudeville theatres are 

the successful In smaller cities than Na- 
o be h«>i>ed that

We are Pleased
--------  I ----- ------, ----------- . . u .~1 *1—, I Notice is hereby given that It is
Following Is the program: city will be Interested in the on- naimo and it is to be h<>|>ed that intention at the expiration of
nrehestml Selection— Arranged by nouncement made in the Opera House the venture in the Opera House will nionth from dirte of the first pub-
Orchestral Selection 1 advertisement on another page. Mr. be a success. _ .. .

Prof. Harvey. , (.„,e states that next ' ' ” -------- -
Comic song- Mr. Wm, Hart. I
Solo-Selected - Mr. Evan Jones,
Selection- Mandolin ................. ................ .......................... .......... ...

’This Is comsUiereil bv some lo and .lanunry. 
lold undertaking on Air. Pole's | Announcements of

Solo. "A May Morning” -Mrs. T.. 
Jones. .

Solo, selected— Air. HsH.
Comic remfirnr “ >

cult. This is con.sUiere«l by soio‘‘.,*"? •I«n"n''y. ^ _____ , day of August, 1909.
bo a bold undertaking

OM..F. Prr,- —

part. hut. as I 
ducted vaudevi

J arc to be made i
i.'.: V«..‘ C-. riio 10th day of August, 1900.

■ * S. Y. WOOTTON,
“* ol5-lm. Registrar General.

JA-ViCr' f-:rnST
oxr-R c- •

6Big Thanksgiving Day Turkeys fromE.Quennell 

Fre© 3,t the Crown To^l^ight an(^ ^tl.1 'Week. Evei^



NANAIMO FBWE PKB tm.T^ygQhAV OOTOBEP

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
(NASAIMO ELECTORAL DISTRICT

____  J hav« b«n fltod with m. *«aiii8t the following persons- i
i oa the List ol Voters tor the shove distrfct on the grounds set forth.

^ AXm FUBTHER TAKE NOTICE thet I 
hite ta 10 o'dook In the forenoon, et the Co< 
J£ S said objeetto

Novombw,_ will, on Monday, the let day - , , .
Court House. Nanahno. hold a Court of Revision tor

1909, at the 
pur-

Wd objections.
^ non ___ ' ohtact^ to or some other ProvincUl Voter on his behalf appears at the said

?!^‘1hrSd objL^^ls^ weU grounded. I shaU strike the name of the person__
> 5:iWscteA »o off the said

, ^«a*ed- thie - Wh.**

Haapala, Jacob .
Hannah, William. John ... 
Hannay. William Jeffrey ..
Harper; .Tohr ......................
H<flller, (’hriatopber -------

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

jsi"—••• 
Su”iS'“Si

sriTsSS*..;:.-::
SiSS?\S^.::"".rr,

SSrr:r:
Commercial Street ., 
Hallburton Street ..
pridoaux Street .....
Wallace Street .

Laborer
Hotel Keei
Miner
Barber
Dyer
Jeweller
Miner
Miner

Haiiburton Street 
Hallburton Street
Nicol Street ...... .
Wentworth Street
Robson Street .....
Mlttftii-.atreet 
Prldcnux .Street ... 
Suburbs of Nanaimo ....
Victoria Road ..... ..
Machleary Street ...........
Hallburton Street .......

Inkster, OUbert . 
Ireland, Joseph .. 
Inglish, Robert ..

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
erased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased t.» Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
C«ksed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Miner
Miner
Miner
Carpenter

Miner
Walter
Miner
Miner
Miner

Milton Street .

JrsTreet-.::
Miner
Miner
Miner

Suburbs of Nanaimo ..
Kennedy Street ...........
Central Hotel .............. ..

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reekie 
Ceased to Reside 

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Dead- 
Ceaeed to Reside 
Pleased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaeed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased-to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beai.le 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resi le 
Cessed to Risi-l-j 
Ceased to Beside 

.Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Tackson. Henry I. .... 
Jeffrey. Alfred E. .... 
Johnson. John .

K ....

£1!^'. jo  ̂i:-;:;

Newcastle Townsite .. 
Haiiburton Street .... 
Newcastle Townsite .. 
Newcastle Townsite ..
Kennedy Street .......
Victoria Road--------
Milton Street ..............
Newcastle Townsite .. 
Newcastle Townsite „ 
Flliwiiliam Street .

Kitson. Alexander P. . afr*..:;™;

Sra,::::..;:::
ESk-'°JLuu~-_c“:r

.. f.. ....jMalnes, Charlei .wm

1 Street-----------

CeesaJtoa^
Ceaeed te 52 
CoesedteBMh

Miner

Carpenter 
Laborer 
Clark 
CoBector 
Hotel keeper

!-taker 
Teameter
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Merchant
Merchant

Ceased to
C«.4adle5t 
Ceased to 52 
Ceased to iX 
Ceased to Meg 
CeaseduS 
Ceased to 22 
Ceased te 2* 
Ceased to 
Ceased to S 
Ceased to2S

...i;m
Grocer 
Engineer 
Agent 
Axeman 
Miner 
Miner 
Jeweller 
Miner 
Miner 
Ijiborer 

:lneerEngln
Miner

Commercial Street .
Windsor Hotel ..........

it Street .

kSI
Slix^'

dehan, John D. .

Moulard, Jules ..... .. .
Mafllo, John ..........  .......
MoArtie, Alexander C. . 
McAllen. William Jamt 
McCurrach. William ...

ir-i=

Ceased to Reside I
Ceased to Berlde MeCourt, Jc^h
Ceased to Reside McKinnon. John
Ceased to Reside

Hotel-Keeper 
Clerk
Bestraunt Keeper Ceased to' Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased io Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

,to Reeide

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Rwlde 
Ceased to Reeide

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

... —
s^t.... .........

htoWnnon H^ 
£m Ban

MrConnick, P. . 
MrDonald, Harvey .
McDonald. William .

.....
sssz iss

o“,

c2Zir5“3iVSi...

street ,

Ceased to! 
Ceased toll 
Ceased ta h 
Ceased to! 
Ceased to I 
Ceased ts k 
Ceased to h 
Ceased to B 
Ceased to Bl 
Ceased to B[

Ceased to B
Butcher
Blacksmith
I-Yult Dealer
Clergyman
inspector of M
Clerk
Machinist

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Engineer
Miner
Miner
Miner
Painter
Blacksniith
Laborer

Carpenter

elby^ S

Carpenter
Carpentsr
Carpenter
Miner
Miner
Miner

Ceased to - 
Ceased to Bd 
ceased taB# 
Ceased V)i

Miner
Miner
Baker
Miner
Stone Cutter
Painter
Miner
Miner
Miner

Ceased to^ 
Ceased to
Ceased to Big
Ceased tO-JJ 
Ceased to Bp

;iol Street .

to l2!de !l McDonald. John R. ..... 
Io Nell ...

J’orter
Musician
Miner
Master Mariner 
Logger

Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to P.enide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reytda

mmplnalyson Strost .J.,;

Taiflittrbs of Non 
Street .

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Riwide 
Censed to Reside 
OeaMd to Reside 
Cea.K'd lo Reside 
Ceased to Uesid.e 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased tih Reside 
Ceased to Reeide I 
Ceesed

IpKSr:
Hc\>n JiS«............

ill!
•••• Nicol Street ......... . .

Icholson, Henry
Nicholson. John ......
Nicholson. .loseph ...

HS"
=iir

i§i

ueaseo wr — 
Ceased to*
(>a.sed to BP

Censed to ; 
CensKi to. 
Ceased to ; 
Cea.sed to ; 
Ceased to _
( '.■ased toB*

Victoria Crescent .
Milton Street ____
ITidottux Street ... 
Victoria Road ......
Vietorin Road .....
Victoria Road .......

Hotel ^Keeper 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner*
Miner

(Miner

Ceased to
Ceased to
Censed to 
('eased to 
Cen-sod to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased t<>, 
Ceaswl to
Coasad to 
Cea»e<l t<r 
('eased to
Censed to

inn, C
Oldridge, Alfred ____
OMVer, Theodore A. .

3 Resld< 
0 Rcsld

Rosido 
Ceased to Reside 
Coaaed to Reside 
Ceaerst to Reside 
Ceased to Realda

Owens. David . 
Ostld. Christ opner .
Oliver, Anthony .....
Ollvw, John R.

iVeti

Clerk
. Blacksmith 
.Miliband

Mmm
.. j Newcastle Townsite 
.. I Commercial Street ...

llhand 
.: Miner 
.i Clerk 
.; Miner 
.! Minor

n-boatlng

i?en»A to 
Onsed to 
Ce.ised to 
Ceased to 
Ceasod to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased to 
Ceased toj

(Carried Porwarid to Page Seven)

Gontletnan 
Marine Engineer
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(Brought Forward Xrom P«ge Six)

Oronad o( OhJ«c- 
tloa. I

...

____ Virt^ ------

r:SSs:?.S^-
zztXJSrt^-
rrSSSlSS—
ESISi

Old WBalers Of , 
New Bedford j 

iI
|- :

During the forepart _ *

,. K.VAia.

' Manager

: S ' *■’

MS",-

-iss:■;:: SSSTS,^.

. ^ Selby Street
-------CoM(Sk Boa4_____
____ Comox Road_____
------ Victoria Hoad
------- Fry Street----------
_____ Prideaux Street ..

OeMMKi to Beelde --------
Ceaeed to Beside
Ceased to Reside The ghostly hulks of the old whnl- 
Ceased to ere moored at the a-harvee of New

tS » melancholy reminder
Ceased to Beside at the days when the whale flrtiery 
Ceaaed to provided lucrative employment for
Ceased to thousands of hardy sailormen
^ New England.
Ceased to Beside of the nineteenth cmtnry the whal- ^ 
Ceased to tag fleets of the United States were 4^
Ceased to bolder and more numerously manned J
Ceased to B-sld. ^ *
Ceased to Besl^ Burke had on the eve of the «

Revolution drawn the attention of ♦
Z iSS: Parliam«rt to the unmatched cour- |

Ceased to Baslde age of the New Englander,In the •
Ceased to Reside prosecution of this Industry. Nan- 2

w •«»' »“»• *‘P" the anx- «
to straining vision of the women

^ ' nk.»ii to Tiarttlr *>0* e* home—on platforms -spectally 
’ Vn Be^ built OS the roofs of the housee-to

^de Newfoundland, the West Indies and 
Silde svnn to the Cape Verde Ulands ^d 

to ^de Brazil. In 1885 the Kadiak whal- 
to R«-««u» tad ground olT Alaska was discover- 
to R—««<■ ed. The first whaling vessel from _ 

Ceased to B - ‘‘•ic New Bedford was fitted out in 1755, 
to Reside and the Maasachusette seaport I e- 
to w—««wne the center of the whale fishery 

S««d to Reside.of the world. By 1846 there w.m 
^>aaad to Beside 170,000 persons dependent on i in- 
Ceased to i«s Uu0Lry for their livelihood, and the 

785 vessels engaged were valued At 
more than $30,000,000.

There van much of "the true -

E ngl i sFf negar

Pickling: Spicet ,
For Side at

A;R.:Jbhn^rcs;

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner

sssr*8.?jr ■ ssr
’ Miner 

Miner 
Miner

Wallace Street ...........

Nicol Street_____ _
Nlcol Street_____ _
Babiston Street
Milton Street ..... ..
Commercial Street . 

tueen’s Hotel .

' Miner 
' Miner 
■ Bricklayer

„ Q'
____  Commercial Street
„ Oibeon Block

Irwin Street
Prldeeux Street ... 
Wallace Street — 
Suburbs of Nanaii

Miner 
• Miner 

Miner 
' Printer 
' Merchant 
’ Miner 
■ Miner 
’ .Miner 
’ Miner

Dead
ceased to Bedide
Ceaaed to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceaaed to Beelde 
Ceased to BesiJe 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to »««de 
Cessed to laside 
Cessed to Beside 
Ceased to Beil is 

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Cessed to Hedde 
Ceased to BesWe 
Ceased to Re^i ta 
CcMed to Bealde 
Ceased to Beiide 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beelde 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Cessed to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beelde 
Cessed to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Cessed to Beside 
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased to Reside 
Cessed to Beside

," along
work. In this business. fromO 
the outlook at the masthead first 
gave the warning. "There ebe 
blowe!" until the trying out of the 
blubber, that it might be stored
casks and conv^ed home to be boU- ! 
ed down to oil. The crew of thlrty- 
flve to sUty men knew that the am
ount of their pay depended largely 
upon the number of wbalee taken 
and the quality of oil secured. So 
that between the schooners or little 
screw steamers, whose queuing had 
led them to the same part of the 
ocean, there was a tremendous rival
ry. When the whale was struck and 
he started toward the sea bottom, 
perhaps a quarter of a mile of line 
attached to the harpoon went with

3 Resid 
3 B«dd

m
VOUmu. Parker

as
..... Newcastle Townsite ...
....... Machleary Street .......
...... Suburbs of Nanaimo

Suburbs of Nanaimo ., 
....... Nanaimo District .......

TeoglnisbaDd, William . . Nlcol Street ..... .........
. Milton Street .......
. Cranberry District .

•••• Miner

—: iK
■■■■:■ 2S...

Miner
-------- Tobacconist

Censed to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside

Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased to BeaWe 
Ceased to Beside 
Cessed to Beelde 
Ceased to Bealde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceased to Beside 
Ceaaed to Reside

wm
tfoooo<fic^ cxxacsm

liim. and ere the monster gav« 
the fight and lay quiescent the water 
might be churned to bloody foiun.
and the boat was sometimes over
turned. •

I the minds of the old saUors of
___ ivincetown. as they looked at the
whales through their battered spy
glasses on fYiday, were lively... . .. ---
___berg and the sea's uncharted de
solation, they pursued the "sperm" 
and the "right" whale into his froz
en recesses round'the Pole.

.uXSMOBOBaceewaoo.: <><• >CH>cK><BOBacjB0B»aBMBg0BDa^^
MEATS MEATS MEATS

ma. vm» m vmrn m -
Aiw what you waat. uidlwHfllFr.- Fg

Ep. QUENNELL & 80M8

-v'.'

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

•While in the army in 1888 I was 
taken with chronic diarrhoea" says 
George M. Felton, of South Gibson, 
Pa. *a have since tried many re
medies but without shy permanent 
relief until Mr. A. W. MUes of thta 

me to try Chamber-

BliililSohehT.ksy
berlain’B Colic. Cholera and Divr 
hoea Remedy, ons bottle of --bl-b 
stopped it at once." For sale iiy 

■■ dnigulsts.

FINEST ON THE COA8T. 
GIVE US A 0AL1>.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

UEB A CIQAB.

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcastle Island U 

wimhlAttod. All Posting and

land on the Tsiend
THOa MOHABDSOS

GE». THOMSON.
Registrar of Voters.

All boating
-A play." rantarked the theatrical 

manage. "Is Uka a dgar.”
"What's the answer?" incjtalred the 

innocent reporter.
. "If it'e tooa.” explained the man- 

'agw, "evary one wents a box; and 
[it It'e bad. no amount of pnlBng

Followed Wife 
Met Husband

promptly struck the Intruder on the FatalV BUTllSd 
head with a water bottle. Idling a Pfl
him. Xu Tttllk

DavU then proceeded to furth«; 
punish the fallen man. whUe hln ——
wife ran screaming into the haU. i Cal.. Oct. 18. — Marcus
Guests began to acream, and there jjanson, aged 15 years, was fatally

will make it draw."

‘Nerviline’Cures 
Rheumatism

FRANClSOO, Oot. 19.—FaU- _______ _____ _______ __

.3.
0* inlnrian reeMved trt»aa ovwtook him. He was and tried in vain to beat Squires, member of one of

"^fcwband. Bin dlsastronn an- dlnturblng thn peace, out the flamee with his hands. ^ best-known families for twenty
We excited great oommoUon nt ______^ *1.. Ointral His cries were heard by workmen Sydney. "My nnnds
I Botd Holland, ehortly after din

And Here is the Proof - A 6ol^n 
Statement from a Four-1 ears Crip 
pie. Who Says "Nerviline" Did It.

"If I had lived through my sufler- 
..11-.*. another year it would have been

, a miracle." This is the opening wn-

- r^„’‘';L.lTruro^
mita.

S U.-1UM-l—fc i™•fco nridae at the hotel, in said to' .

treated. Da- exttoguiel
loUB. AJier

iehlng the flamee. he was ta- _____
for battery. ken to the Emergency Hoepltoi. Hie ^ ^ ghowed the

to havn followed '
k,— ~--------- —------------------ 1 to pxYi* from Fourth and ygrdg as an
^ W KeUog there. Daria wnn ^ ^ H, jLo hU brother was burned to death
•- to thn notnt. ^ Xlberdtae in a eimllar accident.... _______ ,ket ntreetn to t---------------- ^

hia wila to thn poUon that he caoght <
•kcltedlymri told him that of a pair of I

*• fcW been foUowed by a ntran- 
Almoet inxnndUtely KaUog 

* In the doorway. Daria

■nft 5r£
Wdeh'^
t-Twet!
1^ during l6b«co:‘

I to meet

USUAL PBOOKDURE-

Said Sho^'t H fliwcr that when 
, woman marriea a man she taken 
■in name?
^iald He- Oh, I don't know, f 

take, everything dee he haa

GOT OR THE OTHER.

Hm football player from afar 
Now cornea to take a chanea 

On haring a triumphal car.
Or luat an ambulanaa.

AND BOILS TBBM.

Mrs. Baooo-And doea yoor 
do tha wanhlng too?

Mre. B)gbart^-0h yea.
"And la aha a good cook?"
"Tea. aha atawa elothea beautl- glc 

Joil

gnarled Md crooked— 
stUTness and tnabiUty

.3 with my health. 
The blessing of it 
gU is that I have 
heard of Nerviline, 
and now 1 am able 
to tell and advise 
others how they 
may get well,

r tfjum TO 00
For Oata 
ofaUkiiids.

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WOKSa
Chapel at., next Hotri WU««

Jerome Wilson
• ViototiB OeaccDt.

LC VOUNQ
Carpen^ttd CoatMor--

PilEwmiarn Si^Nsiihiao fi^« 
P.O. Box 18& IMiBhItt Funiigbaa'

wo have tha Agantaaa tor tha 
FAIRBANKS-MORaK. 

OAMPBiaL,
ami

ROCHESTER
OASANDCASOUW

WE HAVE A FULL LOTB 08 
SUTPLIES____ % 

Repair and Oaneral MaAlna 
Wort promptly Atteodwl tek

R. J. WENBORN

WAi i&mt

t bad to build

fully."

A OtHlgHTUL L081IR. 
Mlaa EMb-I will bat you 

thing you Oka that I navtr

a good tonic, so I took Fprr^
__ at meals. But I never stopped {
ibblng on Nervlline-it had a nm- ; 
Ic Influence on my stiff, painful ; 
(ints, and bottle after bottle was , 

rubbed on the painful parts. Norvl- 
line cured me. I am well t^ - 
have been well for 4| years, 

u—. You also can cure rheomatism, 
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia or any 

^ pain or stlBneas in the musrlcfi or 
iolnt»-to do eo use .Verviltne. Don t | 
let your druggist substitute. Get 
Nerviline onl;

a CUT FLOWERS
by the Bavnaa lotJ M

AT mSoN’S
^r'^^'SSS.aa

Mr. Eany- m taka yon. let your druggist substitute. w Sbi^
^ ^r"-fitV$1^: ’s^r err?w1ie?sn-; •.

yon really? Thea I naed not bat ^he Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston, 8ala at Farfcar Electric Co'a old 
stand, next Opera Houso.

Mow la tinw to gal na- . 
your acrma dooia aad w 

diowato hght tha lUea.

Ma have a taiga aaacwtaa 
aa haad at jataai to aal|

Ito atao ha^wThtah Baa' al

Can and aaa It at

W. H. Morton
VictoriA Crescent

m



_KANAIMOFRE£PBK^j^^WE^

TBX OKTAUTr 8T0BK.

FALL WEATHER 
ItaomBSMENTS

BOlftO WCLm« AOOOO 
HOT WATER BOTlffJB.

Rain 

Goats FOE SAI<E
ThU •treet i* one of the tamt r——” ^

City, commanding a bwwtiful view of the harbor yid gulf.
in the

what yoa want.

the trouble to c

ba Battoflad. would
conditioM 

aU prkaa.

Bnnteca and Teamatere' Pat
ent Rainproof Coata, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Oooda. Water 
never aeeine to penetrate them 
—alwaye pliable and Rainproof 
in the moat aevere weather.
• Sold at the Ijowmt Poaaible 
Pricee. at

■rt olTering for sale two very nice realdencea aa followa :
One Storey houae. 5 rooms, hall, pantry and ^throom_. hot

and cold water, e...................................
Lra large, being i ^
I and a yearn at 6 per cent.

Two Storey Houae and fuQ aired lot. The houM con^M 
6 rooma. large pantry and bathroom; ^
hard finished. Orounda In lawn, orchard and garaen.
$2,180. $1,000 Ci^.

1 an- *

i.icrw. --------------------Balance on Mortgage. * .
If you are looking for a nice, comfortable h^ at a 

aonable price, here U your opportunity. Neit^ of the above 
properties couW be replaced for the price aaked.-----------

LAMB LAMB 

LAMB
I

A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W.

a«nrtmry&€o. SAUPSON'S
OaahStc^

y.. PT.ATTTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

WATCHES

BIHC^ MBMTfOM

I ed «IM TMe Fnee aa eompUu

r note will be re-

1 ^ a O’eloctk.

Nanaimo’s Leading Shoe Store
For Quality, Styles, Ohoioo and Values

V.H. Watchom. The Store wHh AU Mew Goods

icaxr;
. Wante to see you aboat 

yoor photo

I the Uecoeee gen
lyg wftd Uew the boat toi

FUSS niFS
_________________ One-half Barrel of Beet Flour ei
ovw the gcaad- nigjrt Ode week at Opera Houee.

bott toward <rbe MandoHn ClFk are down for 
r. taro aeiecUons at the Club Concert

Kermode’s
Yiseolized
Waterproof
Boots....

r ^ aiidh^l^ tommrow night.

TUh Hnniefpal ttngiiter closes 
the end of the month. Those 

Mn. Bone- ratepayers and honseboMera 
$ am Bryan*, have not yet placed Uwir i

the register had better knary up U 
thsy wbdi to have any voice lathe

fuTS-'-'a .Jr
hee iwea lired. n«$l«eted to reglater. and th*or 

hee beet

letk Club wHb reference to theleaae
grounds.

;|lHteBi$aww. __________ _
►— > on the ground, a^ to uay $1<

FUSS every game played at which a gate
t Bmt Floor eadh >■ taken. With these terms the soe- 

Henae. should have no difbeulty in
getng ahead with the game.

* • »® OiBh- tj^ Se^^SL
^ • Simprrow aighL

on terms suitable to both 
The footbaH club under- 

up the jUaying pitch.

Have you S^n Them ? They’re the latest wrinkle 
in Shoe making to keesp yon ^ shod for the winter

Another Big Shipment Just to Hand 
See Our Windows

KeBM0D&;s 

Shoe Emporium

Your Watch Taste can be suited here. It will eurprim you t,. 
a how cheap we sell a really good high grade Watch, w,

- Reliable Waltham, ET-'- ------------- " -■carry the Old Reliable Wall
Eltc., Etc.; also our Own Special Movement in different gradn 
from the 7 to the 38 jewel. A binding guarantee gom witheach 
WaUh we sell—so that you take no chances when buying frofc 

end' see ua, wo are only too pleased to show our 
Lher you buy or not.

FORCIMMER
the jeweler AMD OPTICIAM.

Fine Watch Repairing end Optical Work Our SpeoiaMy.

The POWERS & DOYLE 00.

SUITS
Hand Tailored Suits in New Greys, Browns and BIom 

' $15.00 t } £0 00

ChristyS Hats. Regal Shoes]

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Coat Sweaters

Mrs. Hugh Thornle>. of Ladysmith 
arrived down from pumberiftnd last 
night and left for home this morn
ing. She waa nrcompanled by Mrs. 
McLeod, of Cumberland.

Victoria.—It is learned that Vie-

gwt booni in Real Estate 
ever bad. - Come in and see me ab
out the fanjoua Gorge property — 
terms easy for anyone. Geo. John
son, Room 10. Gibson Block. ol6-6t

D J.JENKIl
Undertaking ]

l. B, and 6 Baetiea 
'Phone 1-S-A

Bee A. e. Day. 
Mawttfal OU aad Watar^tta-Palat-

Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 19.—The Hull 
Electric Railway Co.’s power house 
was gutted by fire thli morning. The . 
pleat wes demaged and the electric talnlni 

service * ■ ■

For Sale
' Arrsngeroents are being made with outhiiildlngs. 

, the Ottawa Electric Co. for powe-

ig .b rooms and b»th sad »» 
try, and having all the ix-

vtaete. liadit enow taUa ham oe-

COLUMBIA
IndeBtractade

QffisteBeeiaA

■iijueFt!

&

A storm ana of mneh force has 
bmiloped on the coast and is now

ocadrel-over Veaooonr IMaad aad I
.Victoria aad vlctaity^Moderate to

Notice to CoDtFaetDFs
PILES

WaMUagtoa, TS^maU has wHb ahowera.
1 alaet or • 

A iwavy

Price $n25 ;
______ One-HaU Cash;

arrange at 7 }•< ___
I have some choice Vancoumr F^ 

perty for sale, e* Central Park-

T. HODGSOH
Real

gale with uihourtyTMocItarol «
oravafla at tfm mtnmee »»^«^ ”»^ *** ** g«»»***
Mda river. Ssst

Grand Concert
Thiinday, Oefc. ^

SplelidldPrograinine Ar 
ranged by Mnt R. Smith
Intlw AthletioOlub Hall

i^al {Treat
dome and Help the Olub

Cfdliwt at 8 o’clock

Admission - 25 Cents

needs in
PLXJMBma

Une at BeasonaUe
Fiioee.

J. H. BAILEY

SingBF
Sewing
Machine

Trieea nm $M>. $88 and op, 
Vayabla at $8.00 par month. 
Mth Diaeounte (or qutekerpay

'Wa 
.old B

allow Uberal prieaa on

OaU and Sea Our Oiipley.

Jepson Bros.
SoleAgeate

. You can got your Mnale aM

China China 1
The real nice kind of China in three of the prettiest PattwyH 

^ve ever seen: . CROWM DERBY ^TTERM, BLUE, WHIT*.
OOIiD, and the“'Mew ORCHID PATTEBM.

silverware THAT WEARS.

Hilbert& HcAdie
UNDERTAKERS

) AHwtdM

Three Urge cases filled to overflowlBg for yon to du 
und Fricee ee low as Oooda of Quality can be sold at.

J
HARDING The Jeweld

Watch, dock, and Jewaliy Bapalrtaf Our Specialty.

GREEN TOMATOES 

FOR PICKLING
3c. per Ib.

GEO. S. PEARSON
FBK PBBM does -ipAmCDUR OBOCaU'

MW:
i

" ■“iv.
•• ’■ ■ 4


